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Tilt: TI LI'IT 4MI STttF.
Rev. F. M. shrout, Pastor I'nited

Rrethren C'htirch, Rlue Mound,
Kan., savs: '"1 feel it inv duty to

II. ll COMMISSION

Interstate Commerce Looking

Alter Coa-- t Matter?.

D-PRI-
CES

reani Baking

NAVAL WAliFAnE;

Chilian Watere the Scene of a

Fierce Combat.

TIIK IXSIKIJEMS VltTtlltlOlS

Qaaboats Have to Roa A Torptdo 8iuks

a fiprctator VdespI-- A Bloody

Eatile- -

40 Years the Standard

the Front !

IT tllOV
Ill ll:e court cf the state of

( ir:nn for the coiui'v of l.ni".
l., .l,ei..,tt ro'tl;.TstahMIf

- .

I ! t

To the heirs and ih l of k"'i if ;iny
stub thee l . of Hi ley .Mojer, dc- -
coed . greeting.

I IIK X WEOKTIIK STAT E ( F
IN Oregon, you Hie hereby cited itlul

reiiiireil to appear in tb comity court
of iht; si ale of xcgoii, for the county
of I. inn at 'lie court room thereof, at
Albany in the count a i I I. .mi on Mon.
dny the nth (lav cf .1 u y, IS'.H at 1(1

o'clock in the fo'cnoon ! that day,
ami then aiil there t slum cniisc if
ui'V tiicic ! why a liccii e should iiot
is'uu to .John A. raw ford I In; tlu'y
;! inted iialiliiil anil

to :he following iles-crih-

reul p'op-ri- y as in the petition
prayed for o: lieiuiiin at a
point J4 feet and inches eutof the
norihwett cerner of lot (I) one ill
hun k (1(1) ten in the city ( AlMnv in
I.inn county Oregon as the same is
deferiiied in the and plats f

"aid city on lilt-i- the otliee cf the
county ch i k of I.inn county Oresron.
and runniiu; from them e ea-- t lif'eeti
feet and ten ana one-ha- lf inc hes to the
center of the party brick wnll, thence
-- ontherly alon the center of sa il

I'arly ill and paiallel to Iht; western
lioiu il.ny line of said lot one, our
Mnidretrftct to the al fy, !helict; wes-

terly aiouu- (he north line f said alley
lifli-e- fi ct ten aid one-ha- lf incite,
thence northerly in a straight line to
the plat of heinuinu--

Done hy order of the '!on. 1). K. X.
Itlacktiui-..lu'lir- of the couii'y court
of the state of Oregon f - the county
of I. Mm with the seal of said court

(hi.-- IKh day of M;;V A. D. IXM.
(Attest.)

X. I. I'AVNK.
Clerk.

placing ties end iron in posit;on
may commence at an cailyd.iy.
From persons who have u sidt;.'.
there for a long time we aie in-

formed that a hotter landing at
the I'pper Cascades could have
been had than the one chosen, and
at a shorter distance from the foot
of the locks anil at no expense
whatever. It is undcrsto al that a
profile map must he made ol the
line before work ca-- be com-ir.ence-

and fears are express''.!
that the old red-tap- e methods,
which have ctiised so much delay
at the canal and locks, will be
pursued with he portage road,
i'he road would Lave been com-

pleted much quicker an I at le-- s

expense to the state ii thcwoik
bail been let to the lowest bidder,
and the contract system for puWhc
improvements is fiitiuls
every day.

A tosii.v i;i i:iii.

ruMNeif;er Sues for S:IO(l l.st in a
Sleeper.

Si: iT!.! , June '.). Tha damage
suit of D. II. iager against the
Pul'uian P.,1 .c C :r c'l'.-- i

:;--
. to

recover :'.l 1.1'.', v : ic'i :

one cf t heir a "s, came i: ,i i i
: i g..

Osborn s d 'paitioem ni t net-op- t ii
or court, dager's couip'iiit. and
the testimony of ids witness s
showed that w hile en route I rem
Portland to Tacoma on ih- - night
of June .", 1,S!0, in a sleeping-ear- ,

.f2:i4.I'. in money and two gold
rings, valued at 1 7. weie stolen
from the ocketsof his p tiita'.ius.

INEVITABLE DEATH

dressed to the President of the
I'nited States and his cabinet, aud
to the Commissioners of the
world's fair. lu quite pathetic,
languige they set forth tie
despairing condition of the Indians
ami protest against the celebra-
tion of the discovery of A merica-a- n

event so momentous and disastrous
to them without being accordtd
proper recognition and a chance
to make an exhibit which w ill not
only servo as a most appropriate
background upon which to illus-
trate the progress of 400 years, but
will show that the Indians them-
selves have made greater advance-
ment than is generally supposed.

Fighting for l.autl.

Tkkamui, Neb.. June :t. A
section of land on the west bank
oi the Miesotiri river iu the south
corner of this county has led a
family feud. There is no owner-
ship to it other than a splatter's
claim, ami as a consequence the
land is non-taxabl- On the small
tract there are two or't'iree part if s
who claim ownership, one by the
right of purchase and another by
the right of possession, and within
the last thirty or forty days several
lights have occurred. The auth-
orities are informed that all the
participants carry rides.

Killed by a Klant.
Sr. Loris, Jnnp.'S. Mrs. Rarbara

Frost, a w iilow living in the sjuth-r- n

part of the city, was killed
last night by being struck in the
head hy a mass of rock I utled
lYom a ipiarry O'H) yards away.

HONOR TO THE GRAY

Used in Millions of Homes

if d are at
.

Our Spring aril Summer Stock
complete

DRESS GO DS
Yerv attractive lines in new

colorings ami latest
novelties.

SPRING & SUMMER JACKETS1
I .at Stylos ! Hig'i Novelties! Ladies, Misses A Childien's.

VKI.VK.s. sjLKS, SATIN'S N1 PLI'SIIKS, LADIKS' AND

MI-SI- IS SILK AND KNIT IINPKRWF.AR, COITON'

AND Wi L ' U )S K, K M P, i )I DKRIKS, SILK AND

LINKS H NPKKRCHIKFS. SCARFS.

V FILING. SHAWLS, ETC.

BUCK AND COM) DBJSSS GOODS !

Gr. W. SIA1PSON,
fi:::t .street, albany, oregon.

"In Sp; Ing tli-- a ycmng man's f;nicy
Lllitlv- - tunistothouhtsof love!"

i tell w hat wonders Dr. King's New
Ih'fccovery has done for me. Aly
Lungs were badly diseased, anil
my parishioners thought I could
live only a lew weeks. live
bottlesof Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining L'(i

lbs. in weiilht." ,

Arthur Love, Managejr Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes :

"After a thorough trial and con-

vincing evidence, I am pnlident
Dr. King's New DiaeoverJ for Con-

sumption, beats 'em all, $nd cures
when everything else fsls. The
greatest kindness I cai do my
many thousand friends to uge
them to try it.' Free trial bottes
at Foshay & Mason, Drug Store.
Regular sizes 50c. and $1 W.

IIM.OOIt THII'LAKS.
Do yon know that Moore's

Remedy is the only patei.t
medicine in the world that dors
not contain a drop of alcohol ; tlu.t
the mode of preparing it is known
only to its tliscoveier; that it is an
advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nine-
teenth century ; that itsproprietoi s
otl'er.to forfeit fl ,(KH) for any cae
of dyspepsia it w ill not cure?

M'l; llrA Al.i.
S. II. eiilhird.NewCassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia r.nd
and Rheumatism, his Stomach van
disordered, his Liver was allei ted
to ami alarming degree, anpeute
fell away, ani. he was terribly re
duced in llesh ami strength. Three
bottlesof Klectrie Hitters cured
him.

F.dward Shepherd, Ihirrisb irg,
III., bad a running sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Klectrie ltit'.ers
and seven boxs of Riicklen's
Salve, and his leg is sound J nd
well. John Sppaker, Catawhp, 0.,
bail live large Fever sores on his
leg, doctors saitl he was incnr.il le.
( ine bottle Klectrie Hitters and one
box llucklen's Arnica Salve tiued
him entirely. Sold by Foshay ci

Mason, Drug store.

IIIK.III 111 4KIIII1.
Nervous women seldom recei re

the sympathy they deserve. Wh'.e
often the pictures of health, th i f
are constantly ailing. To with-
hold sympathy from these unfor-
tunates is the height of -- melt?.
They have a weak heart...ati.iii.?
shortness of breath, n'tterir
pain in side, weak ami hung y
spells, and finally swelling f

ankles, oppiession. chokiiir.
smothering and dropsy.
Miles' New Heart Cure is just ll s
thing for them. For their ner-
vousness, headache, weakness,
etc., his Restorative Nervine ia
uueipialed. Fine treatise cn
"Heart and Nervous Diseases"
ane marvelous testimonials fre
sold and guaranteed by Stanard k
Cusick.

a MisiMtv i n tiw:n.
The papers contain frei ajnt

notices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tr rips
anil coachmen. The well-k- u wn
specialist, Dr. Franklyn Mi. 39'

says all such girls are mo-- or', 2PS

hysterical, nervous, very in: vll-siv- e,

unbalanced ; usually sul jet
to headache, neuralgia, ":;leepl 33- -

ness, immoderate crying or lai
ing. These show a weak ner
system for which there is
remedy etpial to Restorative 'J
vine. Trial bottles ami a
book, containing many marvel'
cures, free at Stanard & Cusi
who also sell, and guarantee
.Miles' celebrated New Heart Ot ?,
the finest of heart tonics. Cu. 38

fluttering, short breath, etc.

J! I IAS Mlttl. .V LM Kit I'll IS.
Act on a new principle regula

ting the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new dis-

covery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpi 1

liver, piles, constipationr
for men, women, children.

Smallest, mildest, surest ! 50dosei
for 2-- cents. Samples ee, at
Stanard A Cusick.

The Celebrated

CURE
Warrant el to

cure APHRODIIiE' o;..o:;;:i:d-

:.F0H2 alls AFTER

the ueMi r.itive urcaim of cither sex whether
arising Iroiu the exceosh e use ol stinui'.anlH,
lokvco or opium, or thr m.'h tontldiil

over indulgence, tie., euch asl-io- f

Itrain Power, Waketu'ness, tearing Down

paiiiHin the Back, Seminal Weakness, II vs.

leria, Xer on s'ration, Noet-inia- l Onus-sious- ,

Leucorrhoe Dizziness, Weak Memory,
l.iwsot Power ami Impoten ;' which if neg-
lected often lead to preiiiatuie tld ace ami
insanity. Price a l)x; 6 boxeo for $5,00
Sent hv mail on rx-ii-t of nri

A M ltirT: ii.4KAX ft'.F. Is (riven
every 5 order received, to refund tne

money it a I'erniilllf ill eurc in noteftected.
We have tlitiU8ainlB0l tentimoiiials from old
and younc, of buth sexes, who have been
permanently cured hy the use "1 Aphroditine
Circular free, Adilresb

I UK AI'IIKU MKI! !VE 0.
Western Hraiich, Box, 27. Portland, Oregon.

For eale by Koshay & Mason, ho eaale and
eta:l ilrui;ii4ts. Albany, Orcifn.

i lit h i: i.K. A T S I'OKA K,

TLcy Have iBvea'da'.ed at PortUutl aid
Will Hold a S.sioc-Mat- ter

ia the Courts- -

Pokit m, Jane The gentle."
n cn i oir.posing Ihe interstate com
mission are in the city an. I w il'
hold sessions aud l'ri"
day, in reference to any irretjulari
ties in ruilroau charges.

fhis is a national board whose
j liisiiiction embraces ail the rail
roads in the country, so far as the
iranspoitat'on of freight and pas
sengeis from one state to another
is concerned.

'1 hey listen to complaints which
may come from any city or tow n
as to unjust or excessive rates
charged by any railroad, and, aitei
careful investigation, render their
decision, which is binding.

Spokane has complained of be-

ing charge ! excessive freight rates
t the Northern Pacilic. as com-

pared with rates uu freight to
Port laud ovc the same line from
the East.

The commission listeutd at
Spokane to all the evidence pre-- s

tiled and also to the Hatcnieiits
of the railroad company, and now
have come here. They will call
upon a number of jobbers here to
come before them aud state the
facts in the case.

Shippers and importers w ill be
juestioned as to the natural ellect
upon railroad ttunsportation by
water competition. In this man-
ner the commission will be able to
ascertain the rates of freight by
water from New York, and can
then decide whether the railroads
an consistently or safely, so far as

their future business prospects are
cuncerned, charge Portland higher
rates than at present.

After hearing all the evidence
which may be presented here, the
commission will also be able to
decile whether the railroad should

r the rates from the East to
pokane. as desired by merchants

ot that cite.

A NO TU KK I.YM'IIINC

NrfKro liatnbler Meet With a
Siobleii Termination.

Ni;w. Oiii.KA.si4, June 3. The
meager details of the shooting and
killing of a negro, and the lynch-
ing ol ihe men connected with the
murder by a mob, on the Orand
Hay plantation, in Pointe Coupee
paii-h- , near Hermittig,', has
cached this city through passen-

gers aniving from Hayoti Sara,
l'ne tiunble originated in the levee

of Lynn A Deg.ttis, ami
originated w i I It a game A "craps."

number of gamblers troni
.'tit-M- Rouge have been in the
oa'iit of visiting the various levee
camp" along the river in West
ll.Uoii Rouge ami Pointe Coupee
pa i ishes every week, going up in
the steamer on Saturday evening
md lemming on Monday morn-
ing These gamblers make their
visits to these camps about pay-
day lor Ihe evptess purpose of
robbing tie; laborers on the levees
if their week's earnings with
their gambling devices, and almost
iitvat iaii'.y a row attends each
(rip. On Sunday morning at an
eai ly hour, a number of negroes
wert; engaged in a game of dice

hen a dispute arose among them
which resu'ted in
an ! killing of William Jennings, a
laborer, employed as scraper-drive- r

for Flyun A Degaris. The
killing was time by Sain Hum-mill- ,

one of the gamblers from
IlAton Rouge, and it caused gen-
eral indignation among the levee
hands, who at once organized
themselves into a body for the
purpose i avenging the murder of
Jennings. This resulted in tin
hanging of Alexander Campbell,
Samuel Humiiiil and another
negro whose name w as not learned.
Excitement in the vicinity of the
lynching was very great, and it is
beiieved that the hanging of thee
characters will be a warning to
others of the same class.

THIKYK4 AUHKSTKO.

I!.ol the Prop on Tliem, So Tlu--

ftiuld Not Skip.
Tin: Dai.i.i;s, June 2. The two

horse thieves weie captured Frii ay
at Higgs jus.t as they w ere stepping
on the leny boat. One was a
huge, poweriul man, but before
he could draw bis weapon Rich-
mond had him covered with his
revolver, and he threw up his
hands ami surrendered. They
were lodged in the county jail in
this city, and tha next morning
taken to Poitland, where the lar-

ceny was committed.

Statement of I rugua) leli
MoNn:viiii:o, June .'!. Tiie bud-

get statement in ide by the gov-
ernment of I'ruguay is regarded
as satisfactory. A mrplus is ex-

pected after paying the service of

public debt an 1 railroad guaran-
tees.
A Ion IglaeH nt Ilia AViirld'ii Fair.

The American Indians want to
bo represented by an exhibit at
the World's Fair, and at the
agencies in the West the- - are
signing petitions to le granted tha
privilege. The petitions are ad

New York, June .'!. A special
from Valparaiso, dated April oil,
says Chanaral, a few hundred
miles north of this port, was the
scene, April 24. of another battle,
which resulted in the sinking of
one merchant bark, and the defeat
of the government llotilla by the
insurgent cruiser Magallanee. On
the morning of the24th, tluee gov-
ernment men of-w- were discov-
ered by a lookout cn the Magal-lane- s

coming into the bay from the
northeast. The llotilla was divided
coming toward the Magallanes at
halt speed, the Condell on the
starboard side, the Sargeant Al lea
on the port, ami the Lynch nearly
bow on. They formed a triangle,
with theopening of the angle to-

ward the Magallane. When the
government gunboats attacked the
Magallane, she could only woik
her forward batteries and light
Hotchkiss guns. Her havy stern
truns could not be brought into
play. Shu was in a very disad-
vantageous position, as the Sar-gean- t

Aldea swept her port eide
w hile the Condell did the same for
her starboard. Kxposed as she
was to the raking lire of the Sar-gea-

Aldea ami the Condell, the
Magallanes made every shot tell.
One of her shells carried away the
smokestack of the Lynch and k'llei
over twenty men. The Scigvan!
Altlea was nearly blow n to pieies.
Both her masts were gone, her
smokestack was on a level w ith
the deck, ami the pilot-hous- e and
officers' cabins smashed. The
Lvnch fired a torpedo at the Mag-
allanes. It came straight for the
how, but by a singular coincidence
a huge cannon ball dropped into
the water, causing a swell which
changed the direction of the tor-

pedo. The diverted torpedo came
up to the bark Aertha. All bands
of the latter vessel were on deck
watching the battle. w hen suddenly
an explo-io- n took place right under
them. The vessel began to sink
and in a few mintres she disap-
peared from view, only her masts
showing. The crew managed "to

pseane in boats and hy swimming
ashore. Only two persons were
killed. The Conde I kept up an
incessant fire on the Magallanes,
ami in order to bring all her broad-
sides to hoar on the Condell, the
rebel cruiser turned about. The
Lynch then began a fusilade from
her guns, blowing the yardarm of
the cruiser into the sea. At the
end of the yardarm was a llag. In
a moment one ol ti:e gunners
sprang overloard and seized the
yardaim. C:tclnnghoIdcf ropes
winch were throw n to mm i;om
the ship, he wan soon standing on
the deck, holding on to the drip-
ping Hag. This action caused the
revolutionists to liir'i t with mire
vim. and it was soon evident Iim',
the pace was too hot for the go
eminent vessels. TheConnell ga.
a signal, and at full speed the He-

j

put to sea. They continued usii:
their guns, though ith lit' I

ellect. The M.igallatn's give eh..
as best she could, but, seeing it

was useless, returned to Chanaral.
M KKI!SS A (IAIN.

Stork Krokpr Orecii ltellirns hiiu
.Mirl'.-- s Ml. M Kea.

Nkw Yoi:k. .fund .'!. Djuglas
(iieeo. the fct c bioker. who ran
awuv to e with Mrs. Alice
Snell Mil tea, is back rgain in
An.eiica. A letter was received
in Wall street yesterday, in which
he said he had returned to settle
un his financial affairs. It was
dated Chicago, and in it he said
that he had come from to
Montreal by the Allan line and
had gone by rail to Chicago.
Cireen left a wife and two children
to go away with Mrs. McRea. She
is the daughter of the millionaire

who was murdered by Tas-cot- t.

Mrs.t Jreen secured a divorce
two weeks ago, with alimony and
the custody of her children. To
obtain the alimony she attached
the eipiity in his seat on the
Cotton Kxchange which was sold
iast Friday for 'ireen's
Stock Exchange seat is worth
$20,000. The claims against it do
not exceed, it is said, $2000. He
is anxious to save his seat. He
was suspended June 15, IS'.HI. The
rules of the exchange allow one
year in w hich to square up obliga-
tions. The time is short, and
Oreen wants an extension. He
was married to Mis. McRea at
Hampton.near Old Point Comfort,
as has been told. The divorce
secured by his wife left him free,
and he remarried Mrs. McRea two
days ago at a town near Chicago.
Green is liable to arrest for bigamy
but it is not likely that any one
will now proceed airainst him.
Commodore Arthur K. Rateman,
his old partner, has just recovered
from a long illness.

l'OKTAGK KAII.UOAI).
Suri-e- Completer! but Work De

layed In Commencing.
Tup Tin i ps. Juno 2 The sur

vey for the portage road at the
Locks has I'een complete':, ana

mm !

will he found larger and more
than ever.

WHITE GOODS
Anything and everything in

1 ifge :tf fwirt niont and end-
less variety.

Cr ir
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ftft9J?iftti-!:ftf-ii-- i

J5- - ft

Furniture Co.

STOR E

I
K. M. ROBERTSoN

dnilnllraliir' .Notice

NOTICE is heicliy given to all per-
sons interest) d I ha: on the :iMh day
of April. IV.il, t e undersigned was
appointed by the county court of I.inn
county, Oregon, administrator of the
estate of Ai thur I.. Tah.cr, deceased,
hit of said county and state. All
per-i- indebted to said estate will
make p .ycieiit to the undersi d anil
those having claims against slid
estate w ill present tie in lega: y au-

thenticated within si months from
d.ile for allowance

D .ti d K'i Nt day of M v, A. 1). lJ!."
H. K. i

Adiiiiui-trato- r.

ilrllillKlrall l Felice.
i. t in:;: i:vi;ivk mi vtmai:'.

N-1-

.

A. i'uribiiiei ii.is ini'-- utt a!
i ol lliecsti.te of ( III -- toIll II ! r.i

pher II o.lm in. tl HM-d by
our- - i: and for I. iim .omit ,

(regon. and al! hav:'ig
claim- - ag-iii-

-- a d c.--: i c. will pre.
t the -- ame to Ihe 111. ile! signed al

her home near sp.ccr, I.inn county,
or to I.. II, Montanye her attorney
at his office ill Alb my, Oregon.

Hated May Is'.M.
.M vi:y A. 11 m:im iv,

Adiiiiiiistratri '

.. II . Most ye.
A't'v for AdiniiiiftratrK.

iST AKKKTTS

(iarden Seeds.
The Hcst Hera use

Alu'dis Ileliubh'.

Established 1874.

tfiT"Special prices to market
gardeners. Send for catalogue for
bst'l. Address, (Jko. Stakkktt,

Walla Walla, Wash.

1IIKSK KIT m m i:ms.

Stanarht Cusick druggists, be-

lieve that the secret of success is
perseverence. Therefore they per-
sist in keeping the finest line of

perfumeries, toilet articles, cos
luetic, drugs and chemicals on
the market. They especially in-

vito all persons who have palpita-
tion, short breath, weak or hungry
spells, pain in side or shoulder,
oppression, nightmare, dry cough,
smothering, dropsy or heart dis-

ease to try Dr. Miles' unepialed
New Heart, lie fore too late. It
has the largest sale of any pimilar
remedy. Fine book on testimonials
free. Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-

vine is unsurpassed for slocpless-nes- s,

headache, fits, etc., and it
contains no opiates.

'fiit:it:w itisotiMcv.
You have beard your friends and

neighbois talking about it. You

may yourself be one of the many
who know from peisonal experi-
ence just how good a thing it is.
If you have cvr tried it, you are
one of its staunch friends, hecause
the wonderful thing about it is,
that when once given a trial, Dr.
King's New Discovery ever iiller
holds a place in the home. If you
have never used it anil should be
atllieled w it h a cough , cold or any
Throat, Lung or ('best trouble,
secure a bottle ami give it a fair
trial. It is guaranteed every time,
or money refunded. Trial bottl-- s

free at Fohay ec Mason's drug-
store.

A S ttl I. MOiCKI.lt.
Woik cannot be successful! y

continued unless there is an active
mental interest in it. If the mind
is not clear, bright ami buoyant,
then the work is drudgery and the
worker is a machine. An
occasional dose of Moore's Re
vealed Remedy will put the body
and mind in such harmony that
tiie hardest tasks will seem as
play- -

That hacking cough can be so.
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. Sold by Foshay
& Mason.

. ii i ai - i ..i ; :
Allen 8 UO ineir owuiieiieiuig,

carefully and promptly.

it waits at tiii: 1'oor: or
CANAIIVS A It I V- fit KM !!'!:.

Tbtt rolllieic.s Itliativ l',....iti
ftti ft S lo-c- sx.ti - S f .b ii It ,:i t

Moll I.lki-l- tt be (be Mai .

Ottawa, Out., J'.itie It is de-
clared on the authoiity of a promi-
nent French Canadian that the
cabinet will he by H:
John Thompson w it ii the filming
changes: Premier and ininitei
of justice, Sir John Thompson;
minister of railways, lion. J. A.

Chapleau jininisierof public woi ks.
i. A. Kirkpatrick ; president !

the council, W. P.. lvi s; leader id'
the senate, Lieut, (iovene r An-

gers, i'he poiilit-- i i:is said th it
ihe remaining portfolio would re-

main the, same, except that some
French Canadian member w..l.l
succeed Chapleau a secretary oi
sti te. and that the Hon. .1. Cal-

ling will probibly retire fioui the
cam net to make loo n fur .Mr.
Edith. The present lead t ! the
opposition in the (::t:ri ho'i--- ,
Sir Hector, will be made l.ii 't

governor of t tehee, an I Sir
Charles Tupper w ill stay w hei.- - he
is. It is all bosh, he declares,
about Sir John Thompson reltt-iii- g

the premiership.
en. Walker on Hie e u ti I k

From the Iun' Koruai

The most important oi"

an attempt to secur.; external
ovidence against, the eleventh
ensns is all'orded by the i :i i: ti I

ase of New York City. It will
iever cease to be a source of
nat the administration at Wash-i-gto-

did not take the ini'ia'ive
in this matter and direct a

as was done in tiie
case of both New York an!
Philadelphia in 1S70 Vs it is,
the record is made up with a
very unhappy state of things; a
national enumeration which
credits the city with I,"il5,:;01 in-

habitants, ami a police count 1'.'7,-00- 0

in excess . . It. is not possible
to explain away the dill'erci.ce
Either the census officers through-
out large distiicts did their work
w.th culpable negligence, or else
the police who were set to follow
them made their canvass reck-

lessly ami wantonly. As between
the two enumerations thus s roi g'y
contrasted, the presumption i.--,

on general pi incipals, in favor of
that corducled by the genera!
government. Police census ami
school census have often been
shown to be untrustworthy. The
ways of inflating a census are so
many, and ail of them are so easy,
ami the examples of St. Louis,
Minneapolis, ami rt. Paul exhibit
so strikingly the pission for ex-

aggerating population for local
prestige, that ibi sta'is'it-iiii- i of
experience would b.; willing to
take much up m su h a
count unless he had watch it
in progress and had seen
that its spirit and its methods
were not those of an enuuiera'ion
gotten up" to show the largest
results possille.

ShotHild Killed 1 1 1 l; I .l to r.

fJiiAXi) Rank, N. F., June ::.
Jame3 Follet shot ad killetl his
brother lid ward on the street to-

day. The cause of the shoo'.ii g
was Edward's undue f.imiliarity
with bis brother's wife. It was
evidently his intention to sh.nt
his wife too, but she escap d.' The
murderer was arrested.

HarreMt I'rospects in Germany.
P.kki.ix, June Rye has risen

six marks. The Yossische
and other journals advocate

the anti duty agitation on the
ground that, unless harvest pros-
pects unexpectedly improve, the
government will be compelled to
reverse its decision against a re-

duction of duties.

r, ' The wise young man, the old man, the thrifty housewife, all will
tu n their steps, when for fresh table delicacies, choice
limf'T. fresh laid eggs, staple and fa.-ic- groceries of all kind, to the
grocery store of

C. E. .Brownell.

IIU YKAKS OK IIAKO WOKK
Cl'I.MIX ATICS IN A MONCMENT

Confederate Veterans In IAue
.let!' DavU' IHtihter l.lfie the
Veil.

J.acksox, Miss., June 3. Five
years of labor and etfort on the
pail of the women of Mississippi,
culminated to-da- in the unveiling
of the monument to confederate
dead of Mississippi. Their
v ives, sons and daughters are
here front all parts of ttie Kouth.
Several Eastern and Western
states are also represented, Iowa
especially having a large contin-
gent. Early this morning a recep-
tion was tendered the confederate
veterans at the capitol building.
Among the prominent

there . were Governor
Gordon, of Georgia. corr)mander of
the I'nited Co iftderate veterans;
mi neral E. Kirby General
J. N, Rilluptt, Governor Stone,
lieneral A. J. Mnith and a score of
others. At 10:o0 the procession
h"gan to move. Tea companies

f Mississippi National Guards
came hist; behind them and
drawn by ten white horses, came a
lloa:, carrying tifteen young ladies
icpre.-eutin- g the Southern Confed
eracy ami the dilferent states

h:ch composed it. Next to the
Ikat came the ollicers of the
Ladies Monument Association, the
organization under which the
monument was erected. Then
came distinguished visitors from
ab. oad, and confederate veterans
in carnages, organized bodv of
confederate veterans, anil sons of
confederate veterans. The pro- -

.: t ; .1 ,
ccfsiou, wiueil was IWO miles 111

length, was greeted with cheeis
by crowds which lined the streets
through which it passed. The
stars and stripes were carried at
the head ot every division and
Moated from the capitol. iile e

with them were carried the
torn and tattered confederal
battle tligs. When the grand
stand was reached the exercises
opened with prayer. The monu-
ment, which up to this time was
draped in white muslin, was for-

mally unveiled by Mrs. Margaret
Davis Haines, daughter of Jell'er-so- n

Davis, amidst prolonged ap-
plause. The monument was for-

mally presented by Miss Sallie 1.
Morgan, the presentation speech
In ing made by Hon. C. E.Hooker.
It w as accepted by Colonel J. K.
Mcluto.-h- . Senator Waltham

an oration tin-- "The
Confederacy," which elicited re
peated applause, u hen he con- -

eluled, Mrs. I.uth Manship
recneu witn siirring euect a poem
ntitied "The Sentinel's Song."

Then Governor Ixwry followed
with a brief oration on "The Life
and Character of Jetl'erson Davis,"
in the course of which he saitl
when paitisanship hail given
place to sober reason the judg-
ment of historians would accord
the late president of the confeder-
ate states a front rank among the
great statesmen of his day, as well
as Ih'-s- who hail preceded him.
At the conclusion of the oration
and music, the exercises were
brought to a conclusion by a ben-
ediction.

.It-u- in the Argentine Kepubllc.
LoMitiX. June .'!. A Vienna mr.

of The Times snva it i

semi-otliciall- announced the
Russian government is disused to
negotiate with Haron llirsch in
the nutter of transporting expa-
triated Jews to the proiwsed Jew-
ish colony which P..imn lltrci.
intended to found in the Argentine
ivepuouc, tne operation occupyingtwelve vears.

1 or an elegant and perfect fittingcorset call at the Ladies Bazaar
Impure for the "15. Ii.''

The Albanv

A FULL LINK OF UNDERTAKING.

Once iWa i n
AVi wish to remind you thai we car-r- v

thomost Comploto Tino of Hard
ware. Stoves and lianes in the Va--

IOV
MATTHLWS & WASHBURN.

FEED -:--
-- AjnD-

GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET.
WANTF.D SPKCIALLY- - Hay, oats Jirl ioti.to.s, to supply eustome

or. the Oregon PaeiGc Railroad extension aud my increasing home trade
rere i ncii in (juantitiesto euit tliv purchasers. Store in btrahan Jinsk,

Second street


